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' At his ME Estate aird Coal Arencits . ,

. k'n;ner of Thir3'dc Chesnut Stretis,,Phitette;bia,
•,. No.loo, Nassau Street, Nei,:Viiik,

No. 10, StateStreet, Boston, idittD . ...

, 'N.milli east corner.of flaltiniore,str. Catyert 'Streets,
'ltattlincirsoiCour Agent fur receiving Sdbseriptions and.
•hdvertisementa for the /Macre.' donrnal. , ,

LL We acknowledie the
"receipt of a bctril of delicious strawberries, railed
in the ` garden iff Mrs...romroy, of this borough,

!Icir which we return our thanita. It, isn't every

body that can oat strawberries in September. •

•NEClic litcrmoraTs.-7A- company of Nrgn,
have'been.gicingtruiceits at the.Town

sail, in this Borough, to full liouses.
VAIMAICTS:H. ',cle. R6ll 11 'lnas; by the

write of 4aceb.Miller,-arriveti in the stage from
Harrisburg on Monday evening Jest about I). o'-
xloek., After !lilting something toeat,, he walked
Out., and aboutonehour afterWardsfwas attackedby
threi3 men a short distance b3low ti'eisses Atneri-
'cul Hotel along the railing. He receiv:ed a blow
(Tont Some sharp instrument which'cut a.laige and
teep gaSh in his tead to the him, and was after-
wardi-considirdbly beaten. The. noise attracted

Mr. Harris from his house, who found hitn.lying
.on Pao in& walk apparently lifeless. .They took

' 'him irk° the house where ire -has been lying in an
I 'insensible and prtesrious . state - .er since. ' The

,i,..: IrOffians fled. when they caw M . Harris'aiming
`‘) and have nit yet been discovered. Mr. Miller's
'.... . -wife arrived:lron) Lebanon on Wednesday—she

. 'states thathehad a. Pocket Book elzintaining
~, • about -$3O `in money . when be 'left home, which
8:-,. i`ttissimg.-, it. is therefore. supios4 the object of

the attack Wasip!under. This thirdlhe person
''who hail been 'attacked and dreadfully 'beaten in
'that quarter °four Borougity-within ;rew , months,

—after mitt. : Ought not ,our Town 'Council

•appia.* an additional watchman for that portion
'of Ile BOrough-T—The livespof our.titiiens and
4isitors ought 46.be.protected frnm 'these- midnight
'ruffians who infest mu Borough id Ficinity.

Blatt:Ptrutre ATICM:.--Atl elegantBible wee
prelented'Ao Reliance n visidn, l'io; 121, of the

'Sans of-Temperance of PortCar*, by the La.'
Plies of that plate, do Monday 'tali in the Presby-
terian (Third:. The Bible was Presented.On be:
'half of ,the Ladies, by the' Rev; Mr. Ramsey, of

Philadelphia, ;and received ,by theißdv. Mr.Bon-
nel, a member. of the Ilivisionl • A preliminary

~laddress Wes edso madeby the C. Thomas,
and ',a (irayei.-by-the Rev; J. J. t lsegnod. We

'Understand this addresses, were ofia ,high order,
and the whole affair was creditablii [and gratifying
to all, both the donors and the receivers, who par-,
licipated in' it. Delegalions wirepresent fram
Pottsville, Orialgsburg 'and St. Clair. The dole-

' gallon from this place numbered one hundred, and:were accompanied-with one of our ban:4Bl3f Mu:
.success to the .good cause. • ,

UNFOIITLTNATR :OCCE:IISCSV.:Z.-1011 Thursday
evening lent; whilegoing to Green wood, Mr.-..folnsVile, ofPhiladelphia, fell down a precipice a die
tat4e of about 10 feet, at the landing, close by the
steam mill, and broke his left arm, just above the
orrist.'HiefacewasalsocutandbruisedccetsideralAy.
The night svas dark, and 'the ,place im ques-
tion is 'very 'dingerous; partieularly to thoge -none-

. quainted with the location. Nye leans that be is
doing quite as well as could be expected under
the cireumstantea: ,

FIIIST METIIOOIS'e EP/SCOPAL
This.edificti bap beet greatly enlarged by dye ad-
dition oj,anotherstory, and .finished in a MCA and:
beautiful manner. ttow one of,the most beau-,
life( churches our borough, and will be dedica-

ted to the worship of Almighty God on- Sunday,
'October 4th.' • •

Under bur our Religiouabead, will be found no-tieergf The dedication several other churches in
• variens parts of, tha'Courity,to winch we invite at-

'tention. , It is certainly', gratifying to irriOw
the.cause 'of religion and morality ireepe puce with

I ..!he increase of our populatirm.

, V: The Empornim oT lee. week -Says we at.
tacked Judge Idder. We den); the charge. The
editor lies—under a mistake; and none but a gipv:
.pleton, after readineour article, would make stich
a charge against V4.1 • , , .

. . •

(1":1. The Miners'. ilonruat. is becoming quite ef
feciiv .

' It has warted tip quite • a bevy of little
Curs rom the Daoritie intelligencer, down to Sit.
vet a ias Anthrax, rind hisecho'the-Ledger. all

of itehom hate commenced snarling at our course.
Let them growl on, toe shall continue lei expose
all the infainOus frauds they may attempttoprac-
tice upon the people... . z '

LOBS TO TM: COLL REGIUS:The large'cur-
tailMeilf of the shipnients of Coal, the reline.
lian of wages, and the stoppage of new-- work,
it: is estimated has caused. a loss to labor alone irt
this 'region, • of haeniy,fire thousand dollars per
week, indePecalent elf the losses sustained by busi-
ness. IL is also estimated that nearly if net'quite
one .thousand Laborers, Miners, Mechanics, 4-c.
have already left the Coal Region seeking ernPloy.-

'mcnt elsewhere—y et thereare prints that do nethesi•
tate to tell tite people that the Biitish Billof 1846 will
benefit the' laboring .cunnaunity in this region.—
Miners and Laborers, do you believe it'! If not
your only remedy is at the ballot , bor.

.- _ _ - -- • •

CA N'T !T.—L. We understand that some of
the candidates on the Pad and Dallas ticket,
areexceedingly anxioni that we should remove the
Anti-Tariff resolutions, 'placed at the top and bot-
tom of their ticket, on the ground that their pub-
lication injures, them. We cannot, comply with
their request—those resolutions were' pa4sed by
the county' convention which.placed themin. nom-
ination, and we have a right to publish them with
the ticket:7 fly accepting the nomination of the
convention, the candidates endorsed the resolutions
in question.

HArtri 'Re:v.—The Ledger other Locofoco
papers are publishing flaming jam-mints ofthe com-

pletion of -ostensive fa-ctorieel which were com-
menced' before the tariff of 1842 was repealed, as

an evidence of the prcaperity Id the country um.
der, the British hill of 1846., I.We have a number. .

1
of that description in this reginn, from- whose

i

g)v' gloomy' and desolate walls, black fie ere waving,
...

on which era inscription's like the folio ing : ...Dal-
'llea 'ili'dit;' Dallas' Night Cori,' &c., &c. Can't
the Ledger men send-up the perprirafor of their
money articles, who :is quite an adept at proving
that block is white, and ',:white black, to convince
our sitizrns that the sit ationl ofthese woiks are,
an evidence'of ourgreatand increasing prosperity.

_ . . .

IZ..Poct. Pieria. Brown, Priagdeni of theMid.

dletown Bank, hai lien nominated forCongress
,:, 1

by the Loccifoco Coble-tees, in oppeailion teDoct
Eckert. The people of this county havevery lit-
knowledge of Doct. Brown—411-i we have heard a

little incident connected with his nomination,, which
if correct, does not place him in e very enviable
light before the -Public. his this: When- thecon..
vention met at.donestown the Docter was present,
,--and informed the Conferees:front .thidconnty
that his name had-heewbroughito wed as a can-

didate withott his .cdnsent, and that ire llid not,
desire to run. Upori the strength of thid repro.
tation, when the Doe-tor was nominated Iby one

of the, .Conferees from Dauphin, a Schuylkill
County Conferee informed the IConvenuon that

Doct: Brown declined being di candidate. The

Conferees from Dauphin stated that they were

instructed to suppdrt the I:(oct.4and would be
compelled-to vote foil him on first ballot=47but as

hewas Intown he could decline personally,ind the
„ .

Vonventiton would then proceed to the nomination
'of an'oMer gierson. • With these assurances the
convention did nominate him—the Doctor was
called in and inforMed of their proceeding's ••'.

he4:nade his bow—assured them that be !did :nc>i
desire the nomination, but since they had placed
him in the harness, he would have togo to work—-
and do the best he could. The Conferees from
Schuylkill were taken all aback, and lacknow-!
'edged that they were new handa,and consequent-
ly a Mlle !green in this kind of business. We

give the story as we heard it; not vouching for its
correctness—but if correct, a man who could prac-
tice such deception in securing a nomination is
not calculated to, make alrepresentative ten which
the people could rely in the preeent state ofour Na-
tional affairs,whalever hisother qual iricati ions might
be. For ourselves we never could -be! prevailed
ugon to vote for a-whig who would resort to such
means to procure a 'nomination.

GsonestE N. ECK EllT.—The nomination of
Doct..Eckert for Congress, is hatted with pleasure
and approbation'in every part of this 'ditrict, and,
in fact throughout the wholestate ;he,being kdown

as ode of the most practical- ILO iritiefatigable
friends of the Protective policy within its,borderir
The North American refers to the; nomination as

; •

follows:
Dr. George' N. Eckert, of Schuylkill, has been

nominated for Congress by the confereei of Dau-
phin, Lebanon, and Schuylkill counties. We
cannot permit theoccasion to psi without con-
gratulating the Whiga of the district upon their
selection, and the certainty of his election affords
a guarantee that the interests. of the coal region
will have an able representative to 'succeed the in-
defatigable and talented Ho?. AlezMnder Ramsey.
This latter gentleman,, having served two terms,
was not in nomination. Lebanon, vvhich is a
strong Whig county, deserves credit for her liber-
ality in conceding candidate io j Schuylkill
'county, ana we trust that this conduct will stimu-
late the Whigs of Schuylkill toWhig exer-
tions. That county', should be to the core,
for unless Whig principles are in theascendant all
its interests are crippled. It has tow a chance for

-the first time, for sending cam of its own citizens
to Congress. It has been too often misrepresented
by the Hubleysi Newhards, &e. let it now re-
duce theDemocratic Majority to 200 or 300 and
it will hive done its iltity nobly. 1r

• • •

0::7.1t is' rumored, and believed by strge, that
the Native Americans have nomitiated Col. Wyn-
koop as a canditiateifor Congress-frbut Wherethey
metremains a mystery. Some say at Jonestown
—some in this Borough—and miters at Port Car-
bon—others there are who evenl whisper that no'

nomination was made-27:1)M taut the candidate
. •

volunteered over the signatures of the Conferees,

who could notbe mustered .togeiher. Be this as •
it may, we speak seriously ant.ll' advisedly when
we state that a number of 'the Prinrcipal Natives
in this eountY will not support Cal. Wynkoop for
Congress—nor do we believe thatpecan possibly.
receive '75 votes in this countyi„, Of this, our
friends abroad May rest assured. lt .would be
worse than madness for the people of this district,
who are suffering tto severely ;from 'mal-adminis-
tration, to throw away their votes on &third can-
didate—and they will not do it. The Natives,
of this county; Wil,but a few exceptions, we are
informed, did,not desire a noMinatiois for Con-

- 'll
ri=

nEricitio Sta..--f.:barlco' J. Ingersoll.
who.aided in the fraud upon the peOple,ln declar-
ing Polka better tariffman than!llenry Cltiy,in his
letter of acceptation- of a re•lnominatioo, takes
ground ngainst the'British tariff bill,of 1846 llii
doing so be encourages the seclOnd, fraud that coal`
and iron will be protected at the next session.—

' Ttie New York Eiening,Pol6ne 'Ur the leading
_Locofoco papers in that city, inalluding to this let-
ter, rebukes the demagogue as follows:- had rather; for our part; seen thorough pa-
ced Whig in Congress, who Seriously believes in
the doctrine of protection, and supports it from
conviction. You have something to hope from
such a man. because you havea right. to,expect
'that if ever hisconvictions shriuld change his pub-
lic course would change-also. , From these. 'right
and wrung' men'you have nothingito

•STEAM BOATS , TO R EADING, die.—We learn
that Mr. James Downey, of 'this-I borough, will
commence running two steam boatibetween Read--
ing and' -Philadelphia; nest. Monde& fur freight
and passengers. The steam boatsare built of iron
anti furnished with berths, cooking opiriratus,&c.
It is tiio intention to run to. Pottsville; as soon as
the canill is finished. The boats are of the capa-
city of 70 tons. He eitittemplates making the
trip froin Pottsville to Philadelphia in 20 hours.
Mr. Downey .de.terves success for his enterpriie.

Oun Fsi.Lows'I.MAGAZINE.—Tho Talisman,
and Odd Fellowei tylagazine, isa valuable and beau-
tiful monthly publication,. issued at Washington
anti Philadelphia, by T. Fisk. It is published at
the low rate of one dollar per annum, which pla-
ces it Avithin.llie reach of every Odd Fellow in the
-country. COpies can 6e seen at this office, where.
subscriptions will be received.

qorixes'Lmar's Boor; for October is before us,
freighted with a rich budget for theintellectualap.
pgito of its numerous patrons. Among the con-
tributors to Ibis namber, are.Longfellow, Paulding,
Poe, and the favorite Miss Leslie. .The embellish-
ments are five in number, ,among which is ,one
representing 'Christ weepingover Jerusalem,' the
execution of which is very fine, =

ElTaiga /1740N0 'ens PICTOu Mrstas.--TtIMIwas a general strike among the miners at Pictou,
N. S. on'the Bib inst.—Exchange Paper.
The natural consequences of Locofoco legisla-

tion—hitsineas is brisk in Nova Scotia, and when
our labor goes down, their's go up. •Is it 'not a
shame that ourGovernment should legislate for

tlithebenefit of 'other countries nd oppress
own ? . Working men can you and such Wrongs

and injustice; or will you teat the spoilers aies-
sod at theballia box. If you will not protect your

own iaterests when you have it. in your -piawto
di. stieyou deserve to suffer.' 'r -"-

The Nevi. York ,Odd Fellow., 'who number
11,000,are about to tniild a splendid Hall.

TIT,E''-'MINER,S'
MEXICO AND 'VIE ARMY;

Recent accounts state that. Santa Anna has ar.
rived at the city of Mexico. Ills reception was

not enthusiastic, and apottion of theboops it St.

Louis Potosi have again declared foryaredel.
Mexico ties- refused to treat for. peace, unless,

the United States withdmvvs her army , from her

territory. -This_ is certainly a chivalric, if neta pro-
, dentcourse. The United States would 'malie the

-sanereply to a similar proposition-from any other

nation.
- The Mexicans . have about Goof) troops at Man-

iere), and 7M13 _cavalry stationed about 25 Miles in

advanca of that city. The movements of Gen.
Taylor's Army are very slow for want of proper

supplies from the government.
Col:Ham4 has pushed, ahead of his division

of the army without cirders. It is supposed he

will reach NfOnterey iiadiance of Gen. Taylor:

The war is becoming very unpopular in
part ofk the imbecility displayed on the part ol

the Govelnment in carrying it on. The New Or
'papers are severe in their condeMnatiOn, and

state that unless some efficient movement is made

to retrieve the.fiumeraus blunders made,the charac+

ter of our Navy will be blasted forever.,
News was,received at Philadelphia by Tele-

graph on Thursday, stating•that the Cabinet , held
'a meeting that day, at which it was decided not to

accedto the requirenients of Mexico, to withdraw

our Land and Naval forces, previous to entering

upon negotiatistions for peace.
It is also understood that our Government has

declined the proffered meditation of England.
- The following will bo read with interest :

Tax MEXICAN vv.i.—The Washington cor-
respondent of the New' York Herald speaking-of-
the Mexican war says : Of one thing we are per-
fectly satisfied, and that is, that the invasion via,
Camargo and Monterey, is a mere ruse de guerre
—that the Administration never bad the remotest
idea of penetrating to Meiico by that route; that ,
the hope has heedof meeting the strength of Mex-
ico at Monterey, and in effecting' a peace in a de-
cisiveoverthrow of the.enemy at that point. The
delay of Gen Taylor has not been for want of pon-
toons, pontoniers, tents, provisions, wagons or
steamboats.; but with a view of giving the Mexi•-
cans time to collect their scattered forces so as to

cut them all up in a single well directed blow.—
Now, that we discover the Mexicans are disposed
to give way, and entice our army into the very"
heart of the country, at an impracticable distance
from supplies of men, munitions, and provisions,
and at an equally impracticable distance from the
city of Mexico, another line of conduct becomes
indispensible to the conquest of a peace before the
expiration of the term of the twelve months volun-
teers. The Government has seen enough,and the
volunteers have suffered' enough to justify the ap-
prehension that not a solitary regiment, will re-

main after its term of service shall have expired—-
peace or no peace. The glory, of the thing isnot
a compensation for-the heat, the rain, the long
marches in the mud; the mosquitoes, the sand fleas,
the scorpions, the tarantulas, spiders, and the chap-
afro's. • The gold' and ,silver mines have not been
forthcoming—the rich churches of the Aztecs are
still afar off kithe dietance, like the illusions of
fresh water in the deserts of Africa. The 'volun-
teers, to use their own language, have seen the et.
ephant,and they find him rather an uncomfortable
beast to ride in the march to glory, and to the gold
and siker at the end of the rainbow. In addition
to the expenses of the frolic, then, the Administra-
tion has the strongest incentive ' in the world, to
close the war within the six months to come ; fur
at the end of that period the army will disband it-
self and disperse ; at least there is every prospect
of such an ultimatum to the campaign, unless it
is crowned by 'a treaty of peace in the interim.—
This affords the most satisfactory elucidation of
the.alleged collusion between Santa Anna and our
executive government. Unless we have a speedy
peace, the march to Mexico will become impera-
tive ; and to effect this, the entire army, bags and
baggage, must be recalled from the back doorroute
of Monterey, to the direct passage across-from!
Tampico, Vera Cruz, or Alvarado, on

ii,the gulf
coast, either of which would saveatleaStx hun-
dred-miles land• marching, • over -the route from
Monterey and Saltillo. But before this transfer
can be well effected, the , time of the volunteers
will haveexpired.

PIIICE or Cois..—,Our readers are aware that

t)ie Philadelphia Ledger, with the most unblush7
tog effrontery, has, from time to tithe, Published
that theprice of coal had advanced since the pas-
sage of the British bill. Every person engaged in
the coal trade, knew it-to be false, yet the same as-
sersion is repeated in the money article of the
Ledger of Monday last, while in the advertising
columns of the same paper, and of the same date,
'we fin,' the following advertisement : ,

COAL AT REDUCED PRICES.—The subscribers
respectfully informs their friends and the public,that
they have reduced the price of their Lehigh Coal to

•5 25 per ton '

• and their Mammoth Vein Broad Moun-
tain Coal to*l75 per ton:- Theyrecommend each kind
as of the beAt quality. and invite inspection of the same
at'their Lehigh yard, Willow StreetWharf, andat their
Schuylkill yard, corner of Broad and Willow, from
whence tons of V4O lbs. are Invariably delivered

Sept. 21—St ROBARTS & WALTON.
List week the retail price was $5 50for Lehigh,

and $5 for Broad Mountain. This refutation rs
frOm .their own,columns—yet 'this sheet persists
in lying to deceive the people.: Is not such . con-
duainfamouS, to say the least of it.

In New York also the retail price of coal was
on the; first .of September, 's6 per ton delivered
from the yard, or S 5 50 delivered from, the boat.
Ori the 231tnst. the price washhe same, no advance
having taken place in the price ofcoal,,although
the price of height from Philadelphia to New.
York had adva6ced. So much for. thei Led_ger'ii
veracity.

In our regi4lh the price of White Ash coal has
been reduced considerably. The price ofRed Ash.
has not been affected. The supply of this
kind of coal is limited, and confined to Schuylkill'
county. It is used principally for household pur-
poses, and enters largely into the consumption of
New Yolk. The demand 40 just, commenced,
cjhen the tariff was repealed, and, still continues
brisk, but no advance in prices has taken place in
this region, although the old ones are generally
maintained, and.will continuo to be maintained
throughout the season.

ODD' FELLOWs.—The Odd Fellows' procession
which took place in Philadelphia, on Thursday.
of last week,on the dedication of their hall, num.
bared upwards of 7000 persons, and is represent-,
ed to have been one of the roost grand displays ever

witnessed in that city. Representatives were pres-
ent from almost every, part of the United States.
The new hall, including all expenses for building
and decorating, We-learn, will cost upwards of
$60,000.

UT The Whigs and the friends,of the Tariffor
1842 had a tremendous gathering in`the Chinese
Saloon, in Philadelphia on: Wednesday evening
est. John Sergeant presided. Banners contain.
in the following inscriptions were displayed in
front title stage fur the officers :

uPro ct our Industry. The greatest donor to
public Li Icis from idleness or vice."

“Agriculto , Manufactures and Commerce, the
triple crown oflbt,.United States."

~Vlre support t 6 'Tariff because it supports us"
tiOut Fathers- achied our independence ;by

their bullets—we Will mai, lain it by our ballots."
"In masses to resolve—a the Ballot Box to

14:ct.P1.
Indian :Corn was selling at Dave

the 3d,.at 12} cents per bushel; and
at 85 cents.

Ft OD
L. ter vrbeat

(e, The following- articlb-fram the North A-
merican, is to the-point. ' We} believe there is a.
settled and determined feeling 'among the people ,
to.vote right al the nsning elec tion. we are
not mistaken, the ballot boxes Will tell .a tale that.

..will make the spodars tremble:. •
Some of the free trade jourlitalstiffect,to be

that the Whig partriarelaxi g in its demand Tot'
•11.4'P repeal of" the British tarl Plothing can' be.
more unfounded. " The durst lifOga throulghogt
the length and breadth of the laud, and will never
bo hushed but in victory, 'pm. oppr essive and

character of the war waged' by our
Southein masters against tht; free industry of the
country is every day rendered more glaringly, man-
ifest. The Whig' press hae•stuliously refrained
froin agitation, and cons do so. The
subject is kept before the. e e of the people, and
discussed calmly-and • temperately, and :with, the
determination to avoid anyagitation or excitement
that might hasten or heighten the inevitable evils
of the govenamentpolicy. But not the less' are
those evils appreci ated: The:-bill is not yet in op-
eration—the character orthe fruit is judgedonly
from the poison of the bud' yetyet even now enough
isfelt to convinte;the people of the deep and
deadly wrong that has beerri done thCm. The!foes
of domestic labor are engaged most industriously
in disseminating falsehoods,`some of them of the
most extraordinary character. on thoeubject. The
task of correcting all the wilful misstatements
uttered by unscrupulous party prints, wouldhe as
'interminable, and almost as loathesome, as remo-
ving thedcatterpillars frorri our lindens in thesum-
mer time... Wo,teust the people to the facts.' If
Pennsylvania, hanking as she does at the breast of
the tariff and drawing from it her streams oft life,:
can be weaned froto it by falsehoods so gross; qua'
which are contradicted by all tog facts around its.
she merits the calamitieswhich await her. But we'
know better. Inthis state there is not, beyond the
immediate sphere tif governmeta , influence; two
opinions on the subjectof the tariff: Our iron.and
coal regions and, the agricultural , sections which

_feed_ them, are unanimous in favor of repeal; and
the state will cerrainly , give a majority against Lo•
cofoeoism at the next election as that election will
take place. Repeal, , repeal is upon every banner,
and the cry rings, ever every hill .and valley in the
old Keystone. Sn general is the feeling, that
Janus faced Deinocraey in the interior affects 'to
promise' the people a repeal by the administration
party. But the trick is a stale one; and will not
now succeed.: The party everywhere denies the
possibility of repeal by the Locofoco party'; and
instead olextending such a promise, threatene a
further reduction lof the duties on iron and ' coal.
The Locoforms ofl.Pennsylvanie could not if, they'
would, and wouldnot if they could modify the ta-
riff: It will be repealed—but it can be by the
Whig party alone.

• FIRST FR,I7IT

Seamstresses, an
for 6+, to 12} c.
at equally uheap.

..THE T
"I am about m

my cloths and tri:
glum. Before I
out my stock in

Or SIR ROBERT Wltß.E'R'o
hing for journeymen Taihirs,

poor womeu ;who make 'shirts
and other articles of clothing

rates:
ARIFF—CLOTHINd•
'eking arrangeMents to purches6
iinufacture my• Clothing in Bel-
leave for Europe, I must elcise
both cities—Philadelphia and

t inducements are offered to all
o purchase, either wholesale! or

Baltimore. re,
who may w h ip
retail. ' . •

• • • • ' • ••

• "R. T. SHEPHERD,
..Merchan Tailor,next door to the corner of Thud
and Che ut street. i

From the .Pen Yen Daily Telegraph.
I • IWe cut;the above from the Philadelphiklnqui-

rer of Thursdaylmorning. Mr. S. not wishing to
be driven out of business middy by foreigners
who will now largely import ready made clothing.
is driven • to go abroad to purchase and have,
his stock made pup in Belgium. If Rood's !pa- .
thetic and. heart stirring. song .of the, shirt was
never before applieable.in this country, the times
are fast approaching. in which it soon will be.'

It has fallen to our lot toknow something of
the trial which jseamstresses ,endure even in';the
present prosperous state of things. ,The wages
they too frequently receive, are a mere pittance.
Especially is this the fact in large cities. Often it
is the last resonrce.. against dishonor: Without
friends, withoutja home they call their own ; with
extortionate landlords ; the burden of fatherless
children, and the competition among-themselves
from th it very ifnumber, they must stitch !: stitch!,
stitch! or starve, or enter the alms house, or be-
coine t e victim- ofdishon'or-! ,And all, this to
keep soul 'and body together: •

The eyes may ache: the body feel the agonies
akin to the pangs of death: the ,sciul may sink
under a sense of utter abandonment as thePon
of adversity elderly enters it, but the instinct of
life urges the wretched to labor on for bleed.' To
think of the sufferings of the-virtuous poor, to look
into their daily ;to see their strong efforts to
sustain mere animal existence, is enough to excite
the indignation of every feeling heart against the
infernal policy that wouldincrease their sufferings.
The author of the billyshich dri ves the employer
abroad topurchase his kombrand have them manu-
factured, is heiirt and soul a slave driver. And
this man,thir4.heartless politician, the hater of
free labor, is striving to degrade our manufacturing
population to the lent of, nay, beneath-his] own
chattles. 'Goil knows, the condition of many of
them is bad enough. But they have minds to ap-
preciate their condition while The miserabki slave-
holder has neither. , •

In Belgium herds of 'women labor in the deldK
on the public 'roads breakingstone ; on *the rail-,
roads,—at all kind of manual labor--for a l mere
living. We say it not, to their reproach4--it is
theirmisfortunit—but they are degraded and coarse
in their lives and habits. The men.are ground.
down, crushedby the tyranny of monarchy, land a°
tttled,piiviledged aristocracy. Yetit is with such
as these that Our women and dur mechanids are
driven into competition. In Rome, the•tyrants
were wont to pit their slaves against each other
in gladiatorial combat, and the coo:that was [death
to one or be& In the 19th century our Rulers
have opened the arena anew, but the combatants
are now the laborers and producers of the.United
State's against the poor of.Europe. The contest
is again for life in the sha'pe of Bread! They slave-
holders are the getters up and directorced the
grand display. But instead of shouts and' plau-
dits, the only tokens of recognition on partlof the
Union will be sighs, groans and tears. The .wid-
dow, fatherless, and the poor,as they stitch! stitch!
stitch! and work! work! work! will feel -and
see in itonly additional burthens to those they al-
ready bear., • • •

We copy the following from the lastHtudeburg
Telegraph

OURCA2iDIRATi yea CONGREBB.-.--Dr. George
N. Eckert, theWhig candidate for Congress, paid •
a visit woes place on Saturday last, and was well
received by Our citizens,many of both parties calling
upon him at the Washington Hotel. Dr. Eckert
is a well informed, as well as a practical business
man, and is deeply interested in the,welfare of the
Coal andiron interests of the State. Plain and •
unassuming in his deportnient,,being German
as well as English scholar, at,d possessing popu-
ler manners, he is well calculated to ingratiate him-
self into the esteem and affections of the people,
and possessing a repusation without spot. or blem-
ish, he is entitled to their confidence and support.
The Whigs may justly feel proud of their candi.
date, as a better could scarcely have been selected,
or desired, as in Mr.,Eckert are eminently combi-
ned all the qualifications desirable in a represen—-
tative of this district in. the Councils of the Na-
tion. In his bands its interests will be ably and

I 'faithfully defended, and his constituents never dis-
graced. We have no doubt his election by a
triumphant majority.

NOTHING STRANGE.-A curious piece of hiato.'
ry is•davelopea in the Missouri Reporter. It is
that Judge Bowlin's first circular to the Ipeople of
Missouri, asa candidate for Congress, was writtenby the late editor of the Reporter, 8, Penn, jr.—:
Louisville Journal.

The Alexafidria Gazettesays : •
Thera is nothing 'curious' in this to us. It, is

only the way of the. Woad. One half ; the great
men that we have, are manufacturedbythe press.
In the mean time the great men flourish, whilst.the poor editorsare scarcely remembered, or, if re-
membered stall, only for their services and labors
to be again required, that others may reap the ad.
_vantage.

SIIPMUBER.
She bath gone;the gorgeous summer,—

Yet on path. nod wood, andhill •
The traces ofher rosy feet '

Are lingering brightly still;
And, as the sunlight paling

On evening leaves it dash,
In the shadowy arms ofAutumn .

StillWe revel in her blush. '

Art thou gone, old lOvely suminer,l
1 am wandering wherethe trees,

The grand'high priestaofnature,
-'Swing their cells era to thebreete;

Swing Perfumes on thehazy
While through the arches dim

.Comes,far, and sweet, and solemnly
Their murmured, mystic hymn.

I am wandering through the forests:,
• Through the summerwoods—butAot

Tbere,dniops and sways h yellowflag,
Amid the green beech bough;

•And trom the tufts ofnravmg Tem
Spring Aught of d,

And the long grass,pla int whisperingly,
When rising winds 4Lre bold.

And thebalm flower by thestremlet,,
• . The thistle-down that sails,
A fairy craft o'er mountand mead '

Urged on by mimic gales,
The golden rod bright glancing.

Where the calm and sunny light • •
Falls trickling through the woven Invites,—

These whisper ofthy flight. •

for summer gone,
Alas! when death hisknow .

Shall heap upon her rosy lips
And onher radiant brow!

Alas! alas! for darker days
When Nature, pale.with dread,

Shall stand, a stricken Niohe,
Alone amid her dead. )

•

WEIFTWOILTR ON THE HARBOR VETO.—Hon.
John Wentworth, M: C., in his 'Chicago Demo-
crat,' thus touchei a' aw of the dynasty, which ho
helped to fasten on the country :

"INTERPRETATION OF TUE VETO,—Many of
the-Representatives; of the free labor of this coun-
try, upon their return to their constituents, have
'put upon President Polk's veto message a con-
struction which is not authorized by this report of
1831, which the Washington Union. has publish-
ed as embracing his present views, and also unau-
thorized by the votes which he always cast in Con-
gress. In voting upoU the tariff; Vice; President
Dallas, took a different course as Vice President
of the Union, from what he did as a Pennsylva-
nia Senator. From appearanc es, we think the
President means to preserve a full consistency be-
tween his course as President and as a' Represen-
tative from TennesseeJ nut. in spite of • the re-
marks of the Washington Union, his votes in Con-
gress, his report of 1831,and his lastveto message,
some of theRepresentatives of indignant et:instil:
uents interested In-Lake commerce have. labored
ingenionsly to prove that Mr. Polk would sign a
bill lor ;their own immediate neighborhood with
great pleasure, but could 'not sign the works at- a
distance, as some are very improper 'ones: On
the Hudson, these men would say, 'we would have
supported the Hudson and Mr.; Polk would j have
signed the bill, but be was opposed to the lower
rivers and so were we.' On Ontario they tell one
story. On; Erie;another. On Michigan another.
And on the rivers another. The talk is always.
by them,that ,we would have supported our own
works and so would Mr. Polk, but there are'some
improper works in the bill which neither he nor
we could suppdrt.' What these -works are, it is
very strange that no two of them can, agree: --

• "That the people will any longer be humbug-
ged by these deceptions we' cannot,. believe ; and,
so far•as our feeble efforts are concerned; they'ehall
not be. If' the people want Lake harbors; they
must:elect not, only Northermmen, but men with
Northern hearts, men, who not only know Nor-
thern rights, but will dare rote for them, even af-
ter-they have met with an Executive veto.":

John Wentworth is a Locofoco member or-Con-gress from Illinois. 1-1,3 supported all' the mess7:
ures of the Administration, but the president and,
his,party deceived him by vetoing the harbor bill,
which.reas required for the Western navigation,,
after. he•hail promised,to sign it. rennsylveriians
citizens of Schuylkill county ! you too are dccei
red. Ought not ybu to follow his example.
declarespositively that he will be humbugged na
longer., He tells the people in plain language, that
it they went Lake harbors, they must, vote !hi
those, who know their interests and will Support
them; aid we tell you that if you waft a Prolici.
tive tariff you must elect, pot, only tariff men.
but men with tariff heals,tvho krunotheirt rights
andinterests and dare ma jmtain them arnidthe

frowns and threats of Ese'etitive power. •

Itizmpic, Sept, 17, 1846
B. Barman, Esq.—Several. typographical :.er

rors appear in my last comilturrication on the Le
high District,. which 1would like corrected—the'•
are as follows : • '

In the paragraph beginning with "the lconclu•
sion"—for •axis or coal veins tormed by thenorth
dip of the veins of• Sharp Mountain basin and it:
sing again to the north of kramaqua,' read "axis
of coa! veins formed by' thy north dip of the veins
of Sharp Mountain basining, and rising again" to
the north, at Tamaqua. c• , •

In the same paragraph, toad "Min" in place of
"then" out iii other places. I• • '
' In the following paragraph, read "termination"

instead ,of "dimincfation." In the note, read
"paragraph" far "paragrOhs."

Yours, &c. I '
W. F. ROBERTS.,

'MURDER AT • CAMP iME'ETING.—We learn
hat a most unprovoked anii cold-blooded murder
•. as perpetrated at a campimeeting in the north-
• astern part: of this countyori Sunday night last,pen the person of Mr. Winston Goldsby, seri of

ilea W. Goldsby, Esq. by; anurn named Forbes.
The murder was committed within ten feet of

he altar, and while the meeting was engaged in
.'raying. Goldsby, we leart rrrassitting.at.the time
earthe altar, with his head lebning upon a walk-

rig stick, wheriForbes approached himand spoke
o him. Goldsby imrnedrateq', arose and extended
is hand apparently in a deeting manner, to For-

. who instantly plunged; a knife into him, kit-
ing him instantly. Mr G. was a' peaceable
• °nog man.• and highly esteemed.' korbes was
mmediately arrested and iodged in.prison: We
earn there had'been some Imisunderstariding pre-

viously between the parties;—i,llemAir (Tenn..)
Eagle.

•

SortOf tti •

• Mr. James G. Birney qaas6va to ,lteconcle;sion that it will,not be p6pei or con, enient for
him to become President onthe United States,and
has written a letter to the 4,iberty Party" to that
effect.

DEMOCIITIC Tanirr Tf;'citT.—The Philada.
Anierican Sentinel, publishes fin entire city and
county .ticketof democrats.pledged for the repeal
of M Kay!s bill of 1846. 'rink; looks like rebel-
lion ! They held a Tariff rilieetirig last night.

• L.
' Hcv. Ei.i.as LEWIS, ofhe ancaster Judicial
District has been appointed Professor of Law
and Medical Jurispudenc6 in Franklin College,

.Pennsylvania. ii. .
Mn. 4.3tiirMAN. of Michigan' the notorious com-

mentator on the anti7derccraratie nature of educa-
tion, has not been re-nominat(id ; Edward Bradly
will be sent in his pliee. 11 . 1

FLoarns. Fascito.v.—Tbel 'Washington Union
states that lite letters fromincirida leave no doubt
of the election of Mr. Kalb, the Demcicratic can-
didate for Congress by a hitnifsome majority;

TOE Polies Wm.—The latePope has left a
-fortune of,' eleven million francs, which aftet
somereligious bequests, is to tie divided among his
relations? upon the singular'pontlition that they
never contest the Will, and that they, never take up
their residenie in Rome. ; •

A POPULOUS Honsa.—Tie New Orleans Pic-
ayune,saye there are no less , than five hundred
and two regular boarders, in the St. Charles Hotel
of that place besides one hundred and seventy ser-

vants and employer& This Makes a population
of. nearly seven himdred svithin the •wallsof a
single building—sufficient to form quite a village
in the country.

Gossie:-1 do not liketo telltales ont'of school
but I will make a prediction, to wit: IfMr. Ban-
croft remains any timein England as an Ameri-
can Minister; Gen. Armstrong will,not tarry, long
there as,American Consul! Those who know
both well can easily give the'reason why I—Ba/-
imore Patriot.

JOURNAL.

A PROTECTIVE TARIfF,
- Thetrue and only policy of the Country,

whichiieee tabor its reward and aim-
' • • • lutes industry:

Our oum-teorltehops in preference, to those '
ofEurope. •

NOW AND FOREVER!!
PROTECTIVE TARIFF TICKE T.
Extracts from the proceedings ,of the county

• • liteeqng.
.;Resblred, That this meeting -declare their deter-

minediand persevering; hostility to the British to-•
riffof 1846,which discriminatesso largely against
American labor and industry, that even a South-.
:an3 free. :nide Locofoco pronounced it so harsh,
cruel and Unjust to labor and capital, that he pre-
ferriukaactificing the high and honorable post of
United States Senator, in-preferenci-to casting his
vote its favor. The country idomands its re-
peal:l •Canal Commissioner. /

! JAMES M. POWER.
Congriss.

GEORGE N. ECKERT.
Assembly. • '

• SAMUEL KAUFFMAN.
. A. W. L YBURN.

1. Co niifsioner. ! N. •
CAPT. L • WIS DREHER

Director.
RY HOY.EME

!tuditor.: •
110SEBERRYJOHN W

R solved, That w
hart of fellowship t.
in the county, witho
tinctions that may
and call upon them t
the oat•and-out pro
shoal to the destroye
wads of Schuylkill
and.intirests, and

•

1,~ cordially , extend the rig. t
'all the friends of protection

Il regard -to the political (lis-
ave heretofore divide 4 them,
unite with us, in supporting

,ctive tariff ticket, and thus,
' of .our proseiity, that the
at • least . know their rights

I
, re maintain thtm. •

FOLKI AND VILLAS TI:CHET.Extiattl from the proeeedings of the County
' •

; onvention. •

Rsolivd, That we have undiminished confi-
'denci3 in the integ—ity, -abilities, patriotism, and
sound Detrioc-ratic itrinciples of James K.
iPiesidecit of the U heti. States, and -that a very
large] plurality of hioafficial acts meet with.: our
decided approbation,'

•

Cana/ Conunissipier. •
WILLIAM. B. FOSTER, JR., !.

• t
.2.; Assembly.

' GEORGD•REIFSNYDER.
KENNEDY ROBINSON.

Sherif.
MICHAEL SELTZER.'

IComwissioner.SrEPREN RINGER.
Director..

MOSES; REED.
Auditor.

.CHRLES W.' CLEMEN9
. ResOlved, That George M. Dallas, Vice Presi-
de 4 orthe United States in giving the casting
vote for the so called "McKay's Tariff Bill," did
not ;carry out the wishes of, a large majority of„theDemocratic party of Pennsylvania, yet in giving

the *cue he did it conscientiously, and that he had
in View alone the • interests of the whole people

he•'represented, as the presiding officer of
e !Senate of the United States—AL is the inten-

tiurand not the act which ought to criminate‘a
man. ' •

" iRANDRETII. 'Ptccs.—The Brandreth Pills give
strength for weakness—they are liked best by those
whti have taken the most of them. pr. Brandreth can
give personal reference to thousands who have beep
restored from a bed of sickness by their use, when ev-
ery other means had .praved• entirely unavailing.—
These'eases are continually occtirring in this city and
in every part of the Union. Get Brandreth's Pills if
you: are not perfectly healthy, and they will restoreyout—if Medicine can do it—because they expel those
bunlors which are the cause of impurity iof the blood,
andlat the same time the body is strengthened by the
opeeation of this most excellent medicine.

01.. /Sold at Brandreth's Principal office,241Broadway
N.y., and by thefollowingauthorized agents In Schuyl-
kill! county.

Pintsville, -W. Mortimore New 'Castle; George
fteil'snyder ; Port Clinton, I. Robinhold & Co.; Orwigs-
burg, E. 4- E. ,hammer ; Schuylkill Haven, Charles
Huntzinger—and by one agent , in every place of impor-
tantethroughout the' world.

STILL ANOTHER TRIUMPH OVER DISEASE
IN MAINE!!jp Wannsx, Lincold Cci., July 15, 1845. • .•

Hear :—I take pleasure in complying with your
reiuest to hear testimony infavor :your, valuable
medicine, having had a daughter.- 15 years old, very
dangerously sick the last year, restored with it. rMy
daughter took a violent cold in Sept. 1843, which set-,
tled on her lungs. Shewas troubled with a bad cqngh
all winter. I triedvarious kinds ofmedicines, but nreof fhcni had the desired effect. The cough contiri ed
unfit Maich, whenwe became alarmed at her condifon.
and appliedto a physician, who attended hersonic time
butsdid hat no good. We then conSulted another, but
alltio no purpose. Having exhausted the 'whole cata-
log eofmedicines now in the land—two distinguish -41
phisicians having done their' best to restore ber—w6
thee obtained a 'bottle of

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
which relieved her immediately. After taking four
bottles she was completely restored, and n'ow enjoys
good health.' , r JOHN LEEDS,

Fin sale by John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville;
Wisd. Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4- Medlar, Orwigs-
burg ; J. B. 4- J. A: Falls,: Minersville ; and Caleb
Whpeler, Pinegrove.

P_ IN on DISTRESS or ANY KIND, whether of imit.
rheqmatisre, headaehe, toothache, or any other kind of
ache, is in all cases caused by impure humors of the
blodd which have lodgedupon the parts, and which
notiiing save vegetable purging (purifying)can remove,
beciluse. bynoother means can impurity be:driven from
the body.
. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills have no superior, if
indeed they have an equal, in removing every descrip-
tion of pain ; because they carry off, by the stomach
and bowels, all morbid and corrupt humors, (theeauso
of, disease) in so easy and natural a manner, that the
bodyllis actually restored to health ha if by music. Four
or eof said Indian Vegetable Pills, taken once in
twentylour hours, on going to bed, will in a abort time
not only drive pain and distress of every kind from the
systeha, and restore the body to a sound state of health,
but theblood and other fluids will be sp completely pu-

rifiedi that nevulife and vigor will be given to the whole
franub •

'Carition.—lt should be retnemberedtharMr, Edward
Cole, of Philadelphia; John Dickson, of Easton,
Pa., end Messrs. Browning & Brothers, of Philadel-
phia, are not agents of ours, and as they purchase no
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills at 'our office, ' we Can-
not guaranty as genuine any medicine theimay harefor
dale.

For isale In Potisvilte,by T. D. BEATTY, forPther
agencies, see advertisemeut in another 'column.,

PULASKI LODGE,, No. 16.—A meeling of the
inembers of Pulaski Lodge, No. 218, be held

onMonday Evening, 8ept.,290, at 8 o'clock. ,
MIL 38.

RVIiIGIOUS JPOTIcES.
. .

RELIGIOUS NOTICE—By Divbie Permission,
Ole "First M. E. Church of Pottsville," will be

dedicated to•the worship of Almighty God, onSunday,
Oct. 42, Rev. Dr. Kennedy, of Wilmington, Defaware,
`will pr'each nt 10 o'clock, in the morning,andat 3 in the

anion. Rev. Wm. Barnes, of Philadelphia, at 7in
the ev fling...!

Coll ctions and subscriptions will be taken through-
out the day. The public are resfiectfollv invited to at '

tend,Vl It.RIGG, Sec'ry Board Trustees.
• PutHville, Sept., 26. 1846. 39-2 t,

'gracious NOTICE.—By Divine Permission,
the Corner Stoneofthe new Methodist Episcopal

Church, of Port Clinton, will be laid on Sunday Morn-
ing, thd 27th inst„at 101 o'clock. Sermon on the occa-
•sion bylthe Rev. Elijah Miller, of Reading. Other min-
isters Will be present to take part ni the exercises. -

A collection will be taken toaid in theerection of tho
buddin . .The public generally are reipectfully,invited
to attend. • JOHN SHIELDS, Pastor.

• Port Clinton,-Sept., 26, 1846. ' 39-IL.
,(..". THE Methodist Episcopal Church of Tamaqua,
I, b-'' will be reopened forDivine Worshlp,next'Sabbath,
(Sept.,7th,) Preaching In the morning at .10 o'clock,

iand in t e evening at 7 o'clock, by theRev. Dr.iledg-
son, of , hiladelphia. , E.• G. ASAI7, Pastor.

''- Tama na, Sept., 26, 18.40. . " 39—
,

0-1 s RE IGIOUS NOTICE.—IIy Divine Permission,iii-kx-'' the Elt.iJohn's Evangelical ILutheran Church, in

Pine Oro e, Schuylkill County, will be c onsecrated to
the Beryl a of Almighty God, on the 18111 of October.-
Services ay be expected both in English and German
languageS, to be conducted by ministers froma distance.
The friends of the causeand the public generally, ate
invited tdbe present. .;

• '• ' , . Building Committee, '• .
' PETER FILBERT, Di..1..KITE:SOLI:U.

. Dr. A. , HOLMES, F. G.,WERNTZ,, -
• '' V. L. CONRAD.-

, Plnegrove, Sept., 26,1846. • •:, 39
,

Charles F. Thacker,
P i4Lill IN BOOTS AND &HOES.

Sign of the Golden Ball and Big Shoe, Centre
Street,a few doors below Market street,

,

• ' POTTSVILLIN
Sept.. 19,180:

11

In the borough of Schuylkill Raven, on bloldayMorning, the 21st ofSept., by the Reit:l2 .C. DrakeMr. .
HENRY .RORIO, to Miss Ana, daughter-of ;Blr 'JohnRudson, ell of Manhelmtownship- • • ~tu/111 the evening ofthe same day, in SChuylk Haien;by the -same, Mr. Was. HARRIS, Jr., to Miss LouisaMoran, botteof SchuylkillHhven. .

In Barry township, on the 13th Inst , by/P.lllatt Yar-nell, Erm„ lona'Pram, to Etazancru Satins, all ofBarry township, Schuylkill County. • I
At Port Carbon, by the Rev. W. Maim Donnell,onthe 21st hut., Mr.GauenB MARTIN, ofCarlisle. to MissELIZAORTU HAINES, ofHamburg. Pa/ I 1. •

DEATHS: 1
- • On the 21th inst.. at the residence efhhiCiandfather,4. F. Carroll. in Port Carbon, E.JC. REMY. infant sonof the Rev. .1. A. and A. C.Reily, aged six days.

In Philadelphia, on Thursday/morning. the 17th lnst,„Mrs.:JOSEPHINE 'MAMA, Wife Of :Caleb Pariter, and
daughter. of .11eph M. Sanderson, Esq., In the 27thyear of her ag . /

TO ,COUNTRY--IVLERCHANTS.
• . WILLIAMS, MIIRPLIET Se
Wholesale deakrs in Fancy 4- Staple,Dry Goods,

7; CRELtit STREET, NEiV VORS, • •
TNVITE the attention of Merchants visiting this mark.let, to their stoytc of Fall and Winter Goods, embrit-clog all the new and desirable styles of Dress Goods,such as ombrefand figured Lyonese, Oregon, plaids;printed Cashnteres, Mous. deLaines,.Alpaccas, Brie%Ginghams, &e.

Broche Ciihmereand ti'vatlety other new sty lei ofDress Shawls. rich, plain and figuredSilks, Gloves, Ho-
siery, Laie, Ribbons, Silk and Linen eatnbrick Rand.kerchiefsikc

Also, Clothe, Cassiuteres and Vestings, Sathietts,
• Kentucky Jeans;Flannels, Tickings, Checks, Table Di.aper and Linens, good styles ofbtown and bleached-Sheeting,and Shirting,. - '

.Our Stock is laid t o at the lowest market rates froth
Auction and other soutces, and will be offered for cashor approved credit at the lov:est prices, which, togetti.
er with the fact that it LS general:embracingallthat
the most desirable. In both Staple and Fancy Goofhi,
affords inducements' to buyers not surpassed by any
other house: . .

New York, Sept., VI, 1816;6 39:-3tno
' Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, '
A N Infallible and never failing remedy for all chip-

-4
Zillions and diseases of the skin, Audas Pimples,Blotches, Salt Rheutn, Scurvy, .11eat Spas, chapped,
cracked or tender. flesh, Just received a fornale atBANNAN't3' Perfumery Store, Pottsville.': '

Sepi., 26, 180. .

11VALLISTER9S
ALLLTLEAUNG OINTMENI7,
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,INSENSIBLE PERS PIRATION.• -4
,THE preceding figure is given to represent the hi.BENSIBLETERSPIRATIONJ. It is the great EVACU.

ATION for the impurities of the body. Itwill be no-
ticed that a thick cloudy mist issues from all points of
the stirfaceovhich indicates that the perspiration now&
uninterruptedly. when we are in health, Cat ceases
when we—are sick. Life cannot be sustained without
it. It is thrown off from the blood and other Juices of •
the body,anddi.poseaby this means ofnearly all the hn.
purities within us. The language of the Scripture
"In the blood is the Life.' If it ever becomes impnro
it may be traced directly to the stoppage of Ingeneibla
.Perspiration. Thus we see all that irneceseary wbett •
the blood is stagnant or infected, is to,open the paves, •
and it relieves', itself from all , impurity instantly. Its '
own heat and Vitality are sufficient, without ens partl.
cle of medicine, except to open the pores upon thetur.face Thus Mie see the folly of taking so many internal '
remedies. Alf pramitionerii, however, direct their et.
forts td restore the insensible perspiration. Tho
Thompsonetn, for instance, steams ; the blydropathist
shrouds us in wet blankets; the Donwepathist deals out .
infinme,orals; the, Ailepathistbleeds and doses ns with.mercury ; and the blustering Quack gorges us with
Pills! pills!! pills!!!

To give some idea of the.itmount ofthe Insensible
Perspiration, we wilt state that.the learned Dr. l.aw,
~'enhock ascertained that 'five„nightha ofall we receive
into tae stomace 'passed off by this means.• in other
words, if we cat and drink eight, pounds per day, we
evacuate five pounds of it by;lnsensible Perspiration.

This is none other than tboused up particles of tho'
blood, and other Juices, giving'place to the new and
fresh Ones. To checkahis, therefore, is to retain in tho 5..
system fiva,eights; of alt tlidwirelent matter that na--
lure demands should leave' the body., •

,It is by stopping thepores that overwhelm mankind
with coughs, colds and consumptions. Nine-tenths of
the world die 'faun disease induced bya stoppage of the
Insensible Perspiration. •

Let me ,ask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the ;most reasonable to pursue to; unstop the
pores after they are closed I NVould you give Physic .
to unstop the pores I' Or wouldon apply something
that would.do this Upon the surface, wherethe elev.' •'ging actually is T And yet l know ofno physician who
makes any external application Ito effect it. Undey

.these circumstances 1 ptesent leiphysicians, and allothers,
Pd'ALLISTER'S ALL-lIEALING• OINTMENT, .

OR, THE WORLDS' SALVE. . • '. .
• It has the peiver to restore perspiration on thefeet,
on the head, around old,soresomon the chest, in short,
upon every part of the body,lwhether diseased slightly
or severely. • I

It has power to cause all external multi, scrofula:a:.
humors, skin discuses, poisonous wounds, to discharge
their putrid ,'matters, and then heals them.

It is dremedy that forbids the, necessity of somany
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.

It preserVes and defendsthe surface from all derange.
ment of itsfunctions. The surface is the outlet of five.
.eighths of the bits andused up matter within. It is piere-
edwith millions of openings to relieve the intestines.
Stop up those pores and Death- knocks at `your door.
It Is rightly termed ; for there is scarcely
a disease, external or internal, that it will not benefit.
I have used it-for the' last years for all diseases of
the chest,. consumption, liver, involving the utmost

-danger and responsibility, and I declare before Heaven-
and man, that not in one single case has if failed to ben•
elit,'when the patient was within I the reach of mortal
means.

I have had „physicians, learned In the- profession;
have had ministers ofthe Gospel, fudges ofthe bench,
Alderinen and Lawyers, gentlemen of the highest eru-
dition, and multitudes of the poor use it in every variety
of way, and there has . been but. one voice-saying
'McAllister, yourOintment is good.'-

CONSUMPTION.
Itcan hardly be credited that a salve can have any,

effect upon the lungs, seated as they are within the syn.,
te!n. But, if placed upon the, chest, it penetrates ,di-
rectly to the lungs, seperates the poisonoSs particles
that are consuming them, and-expels them from the
system.

need not say that It is caring persons df consump-
tion continually, although we are tolit is foolishness.
I care not what is said, so long as I Jean cure severalthousand persoutyearly.

• ".'7 HEADACHE.•

The at has cured persons °tithe headache of 12
years standing, and who had It regularly every weak
so that vomitin ,, often look

Deafness and Ear-ache are helped with like suc-
cess.

RAE 0111ATISN.
It removes almnSt immedistelyitle lasitnationand

swelling, when the pain ceases. '
COLD FEET. t.

Consumption, liver complaint, pains in the chest of
side, falling off of .the hair, one or the other, always
aecompanies "cold Net. It is' a sate sign ofdisease in
the system, to have cold feet. The;salve will cure ev-
ery case. ;Id sores, erysipelas. salt rheum, ilVerIn Scrofula, old sores,
complaint, sore eyes, quincTy, -sore-throat.- luonchltis,
broken or sore breast, piles, all chest diseases,sneh as
asthma, oppression, pain—also. Core lips, chapped
hands, ha mars, custaneous eruptions, nervous diseases,'
and of the spine there is probably no medicine, now
known,‘ so good.

SCALD;BEAM )
We have cured cases thatactually defied every thing

known, as well as the ability of LS Ur20 doctors. • -One
man told us' he had spent .500on his children without
any benefit, when a few boxes of the Ointment cured
them; ' • •

BUR-VS
. .

-

It is 11w beet thine lo•the world tor Bares. (Readthe
direetion# around the box.)

WORMS.- • -
•

If parents knew how fatal moat medicines were to
children taken inwardly, they would be slow to resort
to them. Especially !mercurial ldzenges " and 'medi-
cated lozenges,' pills, dm • The' truth is, no
one can tell, invariably, when worms are,present.—
Now let me say to parents that this salve will always
tell ifa child has worms. It willAlive every vestige
of them away. [Read the direztibas around the boz,l
:There is, probably no medicine an the face of 'the

earth 'at once so sure •and so safe in the espulsiou'of
worms. .

CORNS. •
,-

..
. '

• .

'Occasional use of tI4 Ointment"will - always.keep
corns from growing, People need never be tionbleil
with them.if they will use it '

. •'. . I JAMES MeALLISTERSE. CO.,
' Sole Prot-Meters ofthe skive snedicute:; . .

'.• - CAUTION. ./ '-'i • .
As the All;-healIng Ointmeht hey been greatly mina-

terfeited, we have given this caution to the public that
'no Ointmentw ill be genuine unless the names oflames
McAllister, or James McAllister dr... Co., are written
with a pen upon every label' ' . ; • .

;
_

014 Prim '25 cents per box. ' ; :,- , •"

. : • .MEATS as PARVIN, ,Agents, Pottsville, Pe.
fi- -ept.,2o, 1816. •.' -, ti 49-17'
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